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Everyonc seerns to be talking about tltis
rrovie. My dauglrter. Ruth. hacl no interest in this
nrovic because she hates thc expected sad errding.

I l]ave known this story lbr a long tinre ancl I anr

inteteslcd in the lcccnt discovcry of the sunken
Tilanic. Howcver-. I seldorn go 1o see nrovics
cxcepl thc tirne when I visit luy grandchildren in
Honolulu. Thcy like to see rltovics with me
bccause I always treat thenl. Tltis tirne I ntacle an

cflbrt lo scc Titanic with one ol my yoLrng Ir-iends.

It was indeecl ln exciting novie. I cnjoyed thc
pan of exploring the ship urrderser afier 8-5 yerrs.
The disaster happcned on April I.+th 1912. Many
nrillionaires wcr.e on board. This included the
wealthiest people at that tinte such as Jol]n Jacob
Astor whose 1'ortune was rn estimatcd S 150

nillion. Benjrmin GLrggcnheirn who had a lbrtune
ol $95 nillion and the foundef ol M lc y's
deprnnrent storc with a lbnune ol'50 million. lt
wls considercd to be "The Millionaire Special."
After 85 yeafs. thc millionuires were gone ancl

all thc -glarror and riches wele like lilthy rags.

This movie excitcs the world. Many pcople
ge to see it a second tirne, includin-e myself-. The
second tinte I saw it on video. Why did I see it
again? lt was becuuse I could not fbllow the story
litrt t'rrough lhc lirst tllf. lt hls ir vcr; rrror irrg

roInantic story to clptule tltc udience. What
irnpresscd nle is the beauly of the old actrcss, tltc
survivor-. Suddenly I realized that beauty docs not
belong to the young only. When watching a movic
or TV, I always close my eyes when the scenes

rnake lnc uncomlbdable.

Alfef seeing the ntovic twice. God showed mc

tlrc ar'r-og nce and pride of the hunran I cc. This
massive ship. the largest and ntost luxLu.ioLls at thc

be-!:inning ol the nincteenth ccntLu.y. was the

syn'rbol of rnln's achievemcnt. Mln was going
ltl build a "hcaven on ctrth" and to beat n lLu.c

and god through technolo-sy. As a lcsult the
Titanic was built such lhat "Even God Hinrsell'
couldn't sink it." Thcn on April l4th l9l2.jLrst
lire rhy., irrto it\ nrilidcn \o).li(. i.-lti,lin! \c\ro
repeated witrning s ol'icebergs ahcad. the ploud
captain sped up thc Titanic until it hit irn icebel-g

that torc 2(X)-fbol -casll in its sidc. It wenl clown.

taking 1.5(X) people 1() iln icy gr'[vc.

Cod |emindcd rlle ol'thc storJ ol thc tolver
ol Babel in thc Bible. Gcn I |::l "Thcn they saici.

'Colne. lct us br.rilcl ourselves a city. wilh tower
thilt rcaches 10 thc heavens. so thal wc lnly rnakc

r narne lbl ourselvcs and not bc scatlered over.

the f'ace ol'the wltolc eafth.' " TIlc Lolclconlused
thcir Ianguage at]d scattered thelr over all ll]c
cadh.

Ycs. coLlltllcss tlrousands of peoplc iLll or'el
the wor'ld rre seeing tllc stofy through the l'ilnr
Titrnic. It has the highest box ofllce clraw ol'all
tirrc. Many people hilve gone to see it Rrpeatedly.

captivalcd by its stofy arrcl nroved by its
chilractcr-s. Can thcy sense thc rnger o1'God who
HATES pride and an o-silnce of mtn? The sinking
of Titanic was an ACT OF COD. Cod is

rcrnirrding tllc whole world througll Titanic thll1

He is tlre Sovercign Cod wlto contrl)ls tlte ltist(n.y

of rnarrkitrd.

Isn't it rlso true tltrt the nonbclievers lltink
that cverything is going to be alrighl when thelc
is also an iccberg ahead. death? God Ioves evcn

the proud people ifthey wilJ rcpent and bc willin-l
to -sct into the lile boat ol'Jesus. bccause He is

the Way. the Truth and the LIFE. Cod is spcaki|-g

to this genelalion throu-ch Titanic as we head

towad thc 2lst centLuy. +
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